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Easy to Play Hard to Feel 
by Lukas Nesheim 
Listen to this 
upside-down restrung 
Stratocaster sing skanky 
blues to my baby. 
She's lost in sound and I'm 
lost in color. 
The Joker and the Thier dance on 
psychedelicatc minds. 
She's a sunflower chile. 
She's a pretty face 
only here for tonight. 
She offers anything I want 
but has only what I need. 
She spins on infinite axes 
and I hear O ctavia: bold as love 
in Woodstock dreams. 
In ladyland Dylan goes electric 
and Johnnie Walker and Vcsparax 
crank this j ames Marsha ll stack: 
One final descent in to chaos. 
My fingers bleed a King's 
broomstick blues 
and it's getting dark: 
too dark to sec. 
The Joker and the T hief 
rest in relief. 
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